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Kind Words to Give Away

“Oh living were a bitter thing,
A riddle without reasons,

If each sat lonely, gathering 
Within his own heart's narrow ring 
The hopes and fears encumbering 

The flight of earthly seasons.

“Thank God that in life's little day, 
Between its dawn and setting,

We have kind words to give away,
Sad hearts for which our own may pray, 
And strength when we are wronged,

To stay; forgiving and forgetting.

"We are all travelers who throng 
Life's stormy way together ;

And if some one not so strong as I, 
Yet footsore, does me wrong,
I’ll make excuse, the way's so lung, 

And stormy is the weather.

"What comfort will it yield the day 
Whose light shall find us dying, 

To know that once we had our way 
Against a child of weaker clay.
And bought our triumph in the fray, 

With purchase of his sighing.

"Most like our Lord are they who, 
Like Him, bear long with the sin

ning.
The music of long suffering prayer 
Brings angels down God's golden stair, 
Like those through Olivet’s darkened

air
That saw its first beginning."
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Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets 3 5

THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

LIMITED)

Manufacturers of the following 
biands of Flour :

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS ! Pak.nh.m, Ont., and 
Quyon Qua.

OFFICES: Winnipeg. Man. 
Fakenham, Ont , Mentreal 
and Quyen, Qua.

OTTAWA OFFICE ,141 Well. 
Ingten St

The only Ladies' 
College owned and 
controlled by the Pres
byterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Ottawa
Ladies*We have a very large and well, 

assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer w’ear.

In Sets of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

€co.G. Robinson & Co
Jewellers,

!$»7 SI. cmcrlie street
MONTREAL.

Our Diamonds are unsurpassed tor 
Quality end Value

College
Autumn Term Commences 

12th September
Riv. W. D. Armstrong, M.A., D.D., President 
Mrs. J. Grant Nirdham, Lady Principal
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